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'\>THY l READ THE :a I3LE 
By Th e Rever end Richard A. Dawson 
The Vine Congregat i onal C. urch , Lincol n 
Psycho l ogists \'lould explain my love and r ever ence for t h e Bible to t he en-
vironoment in ~trhich I gre1tr to rna lhood. Th ey u ould tel l you t ilat the ch ild W1Con-
sciousl y absorbs t h e very a tmospi1er e in \'lh ich h e l ives , t b.at a pr ayerful posture in 
the pr esence of a baby has unlimited po tential ities for good , t hat t h e pro miner.ce 
given t he Bibl e rna.kes an i mpr ess ion on t h e subconsciousness of the i nfant 'vTh ich ca.l'l-
no t be er ased , that t h e r ever enc e and l ove vli th vrh ich t .1 ine s of God \vere spoJ.:en ancl 
dealt \·Ti th have i:nfluences \'lh i ch a r e as po'vrer ful i n moulding attitudes in tJ1e ch ild 
a s our f or ef at!:ers t houe;ht the 11 r odll had . 
Before I cou ld r ead a l etter t h e s tories ,.,i th vTh ic:'! I \oras tucked i n to b ed 
\'lere t ho s e p icturing t h e l ove of God a s r ecor ded i n t h e Bible. As early as I can 
remember , never a morning came but that t he family re:.1ained at t he br eakfast table 
until father · ad read fo r u s a cho s en part of t !1e Bible and sealed it vTith his pat er-
nal p ra.yer . l-fy mother studied it i n her spare . iJOments , my gr andpar ents u s ed to read 
it to each other in t heir r oom wh en t he bitter cold of t he Canad ian winter kept t h em 
near their op en fir eplace ; occas i o:1ally I vTOul d creep in and fall asleep on t h e f loor 
l\.1.lled b y the cadenc e of gr a ndfather ' s rich voice as he r ead psalm or prophecy. As 
soon as I \olas able to r ead I had my 0\•T:J. c!!.ilclren 1 s Bible . Row I rer;e::-.ber t l1at Bible 
wi t h i t s p ictures on ev~ry second page a nd I s till have a litt l e t hrill of pride wh en 
I ti:ink ho\'1 I coul d tell t he sto r y of every p ictur e befo r e I hacl r ea d of t hem a t a ll . 
I n t he sanity of sa intly parenthood ·I ·was never made t o memorize pas sages 
as a pw1i shme:1t , as I l ater l ear ned 'I'Tas and is a bar baric pra ctice of some house-
holds . Thus the Bib l e \.,ra s never a s so ciat ed wit U!1pl easant eJq)er i ences or ideas . I 
have only t he happiest and ho liest raemori es of rrrJ earl y e. · enc e s with the Book. 
As I lo ok at my stu dy sh elves I count t \'lenty- t " , l e s t h er e . Some are 
badly worn i n cov.er and mar g inal scribb l ed , oth ers stand l u bound i n l eather 
which sho,.rs l ittle uear , ot!1ers demurel y. \-Tai t for a time I will \'/ant t heir con-
trib-ution t o the \·ror k I a"' doing , but t h ere the~.' are , the n st u s ed boolr.s of my 
libr ary; the:re they \Iai t offerb(; me t!1eir store of treasure b iddin& n e hel p mys e l f 
at any time or i n any mood to t h eir ... rondrous collec t i on of and figur es of faith . 
As I l ook a t t h em t h e words of a r hyme come to my mind . 
''1·:hen I a m tired t h e Bible is my b ed ; or in the~-··"-!' the Bi b l e i s my l ight ; 
\'iilen I am hungary it is vi tal br ead ; or fearful i a r mor f or the f i Ght . 
~Then I am s ick 1 t is healing ruedicine ; or lo:1el ~· , o g i ng f1· icnds I f i nd 
t herein. 
If I Houl d \·ro r k , the Bible i s L1~' tool; or p l ay , it is a harp of happy sound. 
If I an i gnor ant , it i s my . s chooi ; i f I am sinJ..:ing it is sol id g ·,·otnci. . 
If I am col d the 3 ibl e i s my fir e ; ancl wings , i f boldl y I a sp ire . 
Shoul d I be l ost the Bibl e is w' cui de ; or naked , it is raiment , rich and 
warm. 
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Am I i mprisoned , it is ranges wide ; or t enpest t o ssed , a s!!elter fror.1 t lf.e 
storn. 
i'iould I advent u r e , ' tis a·gallant s ea ; or vrould I r es t , it is a flowery l ea. 
Does e loom oppre ss? Th e Bible is a sun. 
Or u gl iness? It is a garden fair . 11 -- Author unknO\·Ill . 
~eed I go any furt!ler in ·r.ry ans\ver to t he quer y , why I read the Bibl e ? As 
\•r ith Pra yer , wit~ foo d , Hi th sleep , vith l ov e , better :nay I sa~· , "Why should I not 
read the Bible? 11 
May I take , h o\'/ever , t hr ee cat egorica l reasons wh~r I enjoy t h e r eading of 
t he book? Th ey are necessarily oovious to anyone who s tudies t l:e Bible and in all 
p :robability e cho \'/hat a l reaily you have defined as your t1aj or ar~u..~ent i n per suading 
otners to s tudy t he book with you. 
?irst , I r ead t he Bibl e because IT IS '!':IE V!ORLD' S GREATEST Ko\.ST:E?.PBC] 0:? 
LI TERATURE. o other book has entered so Ulliversall~r , so s teadily and so sur el y 
into t he life and thougl t of t h e vrorld . I t is t he fountai n from which is dr 3Mn not 
only illu strations but phrases and i d eas \-rh icl1 a re usect j_n ev er y f ield of lit er ary 
a ctivity. Take out of "the b ooks , magaz ines , and indeed the nev1spapers \·1h ic:1 come 
to your home ' every sentence ' illust:!.·at i on or t hOU6ht \·rhich t he edi tor or aut1 O:i." re-
ceived a t the stor ehot<se of the Bible , and you \vill hav e l eft a n incompr ehensib l e 
hodge-podc e of inconsequential ide:1s nnd fac ts . :-:ere we h:1ve a mster piec·e Qf lite-
r ature v1h i cl1 V3eds no argu::1ent in i ts defense for t he c entm· i e s have attest eel~ to its 
majesty and i ts worth . Its poetr :' , biogr aphy , sl:ort stori es , rona.nce s , adv entu:c e s , 
histor~r and s er mons p rovide ne \vi th a lib r a r y unsurpassed by 8.i.""'lY ot :ter dxty- s ix 
\'lr it int;s . ~·iore sinple t han t h e pr imer of t h e cl ild , yet gra:1d.er ti1.a.n tte ep ic , the 
orat ion , tho ocl.e or the drana , t h is Book can be r ead 8.1-J.d e:1joyed by ch ildren or the 
most i gnor ant nat ive in t he most degraded soci et y and be f ound d elightfu l by t hem. 
The Fiji Islander may say , "I a m there . " The cl: ild f i ;1ds h is experienc e recorded in 
ther e . And :.ret t h e sa~e book is r ead b y the L'lost l e<n ned philo sophers and scholar s , 
and ·sat isfa c t i ons a r e fotmd 'tlhich no other bool: can affor d . ~her e is· ?- power and 
comprehensivcmess , a depth of t hought and an elevat io n of senti::1ent v;,1ich has 
app-ealed and i!:; app ealing to t t e wise::;t l over s of eood lit er ature and cane idea s . 
The humble r.1ill i ons t o \·!h om t he Bibl e has b ee~1 opened hav e found i!l its t eaci"!ings 
such precel)t s· as have brought unparalleled sat isfac t i ons in conduct . Pr eacher s of 
pO'I-rer have c;onc to t he :Book ' for t !1eir t h emes . 
I t behooves a ny educatea man t o !:nov1 t::e world 1 s great est masterp iec~ a nd 
th~ ,\vorld 1 s bes t s eller , the world_' s most t r eastu-ed volume and t h e uorld 1 s most 
·quoted book. I read t he :Bible because ignora.r1ce in it 1:10uld be gross i c;noranc e in-
deed . The society lady vrho was entertain ing t he cl er gyman and attempted to shovr her 
~nowledge of the Bible by referring to the lovely stor y of Eliza c ro s s ing t ._e r iver 
on ice Hi t h the bloodhounds pursuing her , \·ras a t r at;ic figur e ; bnt she cannot b e com-
pc.red with t h e tragic grou:o of students who didn 1 t lm0\·1 t h e _ story of t he Good. Samar-
i ta.n , nor could t h ey quote a sin~le phrase from t he Sermon on t he :!fount . ~~1e youth 
who is so nnacq_uain t ed 'i:it~ the Book of Books that h e t h inks ~1a t the'll , Marl: , Luther , 
' and John \-/er e d iscip les , or t~1at Paul is the na::1e of a :Book" of the Bi ble , or that 
Mary and Jacob lived i n Eden , or t hat Sodom and C~morroh were brother and s i ster , 
whi l e Dan and 3ersh e'oa were husband and wif e , or tha t Ams i s a colored co~edian in 
David ' s co1u·t , or t hat the Bible tells of the Son of Ham walkin~ acros s t h e Red Sea 
o n t heir hands and feet , thus making the pal ms of the negr o '1-lh ite-- 'ITell , all the 
tragic eYidences of ignornac~ '1-lhich h e ex..~ibits are t o be deplored quite as nruch as 
if he c ould.n ' t distinguish between Henr;y Ford a..'1d Jane Addc.'Uils, or t h iP..ks t hat t h e 
11 t echnocrat s 11 a r e a l: i nd of a breakfast cer eal . 
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I read t he Bible b ecause I \oJOl..lid be a shamed to shO\v in sqciety my ignor a nce 
of a book \·rhich hn.& su ch a n illu strious tistor y and such a universa l appeal . I read 
it because it is t h e '"orld ' s Greatest ~'l.ster:piece of l iterature . 
_
70\·1 it is impossib le t hat societ y could ·have this book in its midst . for s o 
many cen turi es and not b e influenced by i ts teachings. One finds that wherever t here 
has been an i mprovement · i n t h e lot of nations , institutions or individ1..~ls , there the 
Bib le has been elevated and the t er nal '"ord of God written on ~he conscience . A. tree 
is knovm by its f:rui t , and the Bi ble-reading nations are those '"hich have develop ed 
under the guidan ce and t r.e lig_~t o:f the me ssage received from the boo!~ . 
The testimony of some of t he greatest s tates men of Amer ica and of England 
·· sub s t a nt iate this c l a i m t hat the Bible is t h e foundat i on stone of true democr a cy : 
11 The l1Iagna Charta of the poor , the rock on vThich our Republic· rests , 11 said And.re1rr · 
Jacl':s on . 11 'i.b..e best gift God · has given to man , 11 se.i d Abrahan Lincol n . 11 The depen-
d ence of organized government , " said Calvin Coo lidge. 11 Th e .richest library of human 
experience , " said Herbert Hoover ; and f r om i1oodrow ~Tilson , "The Bible is the '"or d of 
life . I beg t hat you will read it and fi!ld t h is out f or yoursebres. 11 Vhile Gla d-
stone said : 11 Th e greatest question of i nternational i mportance is to send the Bible 
to every man , woman , .and child in every na tion . 11 
Again , those ins ti tutions wh ich are !Jla..'ldng a contribution to the good +ife 
of the world are societies founded on t h e i n spiration of the Bi b lica l message. ''le 
look · i n vai n . for a Bible in t h e cmmcils of the anti-prohibitiona~y forces . i'iill 
you find any reference to t h e techings of the 3ook i n ~he statements of the advocat es 
of a ereater na v.y and warma..'l{er s ? Have you seen a pocket- t e stament in the pos~ession 
of t he promo t er of prize fights? U})On what statement in t.1e Bible do the Hazis found 
their per secut i on of the Jews , or the cap i talis ts t h e ir oppression .of tl:e poor , or 
the politicians their r ight to fleece th€1 people. On t h e other .. i:w.nd look in on those 
societies wh ich are aiding lllan in h is qlinb to decenc;r and divinity-- the churc.l:les 
builded on t l e · '"or d of God , the philantr opic agencies of the community acting on t he 
"'or d of God , the great ~at ional a:'ld international soci eties for the p r omot i on of 
Br otherhood and Just ice , seekinb to p r a c t ice t he teachings of the word of God. l,·lhere-
ever you see good-wil~ a..YJ.d uns elfish..."less there· you \'/ill· find the . lig~t on the Biole 
dir ecting the ideals of the inst itution. 
' If you \oJOuld keep the youth of t h e nation out of crime , give them the Bible 
to r ead. 
I f you wou l d elevate your public school s ystem , have the Bible p rominent i n 
the classroom and i n the spirit of the t .each e.rs . 
I f you woul d keep t h e sp irit of f a ir- pl a y in· cmiTt and. countr y , learn the 
:Bible . 
If you \rTOuld ' make Amer ica God1 's count r y , open t he Bi ble to the ci t izens a nd 
l et t hem· learn t hat "nations t hat fprget God , ·perish-. 1" 
Another fruit which I find on the ·tree of the k no\vledge of the Bi b l e along 
with good governments and good institutions is good char a c ters . Wher ever the Bible 
has made entree and controlle.d the human hear t i t has· produ ced char acters v1hich hav e 
been t h e admiration of t .!'le vrorld . Milton ,.,as. so controlled b; t he Bible t hat he 
pr oduced his EnGlish epic , "Paradise Lost . " Franklin was domi nated by Biblical 
ideals and l eft a her itage for us unrivaled by other American s tates men . Isaac New-
ton confessed t hat his philo-sophy vras moulded by that of the Bible. ~lashington , 
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Lincoln , Emerson , Channing and irmumerabJ.e others of our own men have f illed their 
writing 'vfith tributes to the control of t heir lives bv t he Bible, Think of Beethoven 
and Ha ydn and Mendel; think of the great ;:tr tists of the c enturie s and yo11 th inlc of 
men '1-/ho t ho;1g!1t in the mould set by th e Book with wh ich t h ey were famil iar . Lew 
vlallace sta r ted to '1-lrit e "Ben Hur 11 as a nove l to help do a\my '1-ri th Christia n i ty. In 
p r eparat ion for his "'ork he carefully studied the 1~e\v Testament and its po ... rer over 
him \olas s~ch t hat he was completely t~ned about and wrot e 11Ben Hur 11 a s a tri bute to 
Ch ris t q.nd the Bible . 
Th e _Gospel \'lhich mad.e Mary the defiled , a saint ; Pet er the vra vering , a . 
valiant J:Jan ; Thomas the doubt er, a l oyal son of God; has been makint;; men and wo men 
through t he centurie s l ike the Ma ster after \oThom they pat t erned their live s . I stood. 
on t he spot wher e Sava.11ar ola was mrtyred i n :g'l orence , Ita l y ; I sa\·r t he torture cb.am-
ber where Tyndale aild Wyckliff e suff ered i n London; I saw t he place '1-rh er e t he first . 
Engl ish Bible "''itS p rinted ; I s tudi ed the magnificient labor of the monks who illumi-
nated t h e ea rly scriptures ; I shared the martyrs t heii? brea th i n t h e Roli'.an C6l es seum 
and v isi ted the p:dson in ~,rh ich: Paul v1rote some of his'. immortal sentence~ ere he wa s 
b eheaded; a 11d t~ough it a ll I saw t he i:nfl uence of the wr itt en '1-rord of the Gospel 
flo\'ling down t he centuries i n to the continents bringing new life and hop e . t o millions 
and I swore I ... rould rea d this Book more and mor e because - of i t s influence Oi.l s ociety 
and on indivi duals . I r ead t h e Bible becau s e vrha t i t has done may agai n be done in 
me . 
. . Thirdl y , I rea d t h e Bi.ol e because it is a very personal b ook, in vrh ich I 
find a very personal message . Commissioned \1it i1 no l e ss t han a. co:-mm.nica tion fr om 
Heaven I f i nd i n l ooking at . t he Bible . t !:at it is something of a t el es.cope fo r me 
vlher eby · I" can see thing s a nd unders tand them which ot hen1i s e vTere oa{f l i ug ;nA. For 
insta :p.ce , t he Ne>·r Testament is t~1e only p i ece of lit eratur e vrh ich k eeps aliye my 
"sens e of eternity." The poet has said , 11 Leave N0~1 for apes and dogs , Man . he.s FOrt-
EVER. 11 1-fa.n has .f or ever \·/hen h e acc~ts the ·,,rords of J esus Chri st . Thr our;.h th i s 
telescope of t -ime .a.11d p l a c e I can see the usefulness of m~r t href3-scorc years and ten , 
an a gl or i ou s p r elude t o a golclen synphony be ond the e r a.ve. Then I thi nk of the 
Bibl e ?-S i!IJ r oad r.1ap . It is a gu~de , a planned r oad. is l a id out before be. .l\io , n.ot 
a guide i n sciencfl . It does not profes s to t each technocrats , or is it a hrays a, door 
whereby some o: the myst eries of life can be ex·pla:i.n ed, a l though_ i .t a i d.s in ada}Jt iug 
us to t hose my3t eries . · 
I t is. not ' min-:.1te i n its detail , it has noth ing to say about the triviali-
ties of our daily r ou.l'1.d . Ther e are some peop l e \'iho sa y ti1.ey \,rill not do this , t h..at , 
or the ot her th i ag because t he Bi ble giv,es t ,hem ilO aut hority to do so . I. hav e never 
r ead in the :Oible that I shoul d wash my neck '1-!hen I was a child , nor tl·1a t I sho '.ld 
not dance as a youth. Ther e is no r.ient ion of sucb thi ngs . vlhat I c1id find as a . 
ch ild , a nd Jmo\.,r as a youth is t hat ·in. the :Bible- I nave a gni o.e to t~1e good lif e . 
Certa i n conmonpl a ces of lif e are l eft to our Go d- sense and have no ben r i ng on t h~ 
mor al or ethical outcome of our actions . I find t !lat J esu s '·ras mot ivated b y c'ertain 
domi nant idea ls and He bent every a ction of Ris l if-e to. fulfill those ideal s . He diC. 
t h ings \ofh ic:· tl;.e :Bib l e said were Unlawful to cw , and left unP.one things wh ic:1 drevr 
upon n in t he spite of the church , b·.:tt ~e was never convict ed of mo r al or e t h i cal 
turpitude and lived Hi s vrho lesome natural man~ood vii th a single . eye. 
I read the Bible b ecaus e it p1·ovides me wi th a bllide , a canon , a balance , 
whereby I can measur e m:' act ions , yea , m;v ideals_ i1~ t b.e light of Jesus 1 t each i ngs . 
. . 
: F:i,nally I read t l1e :Sible ·because i t ··contain s t h e biogr api1.i es of some of t.he 
finest peopl e who. ev er '"'alked t he gr een f i elds .of God 1 s p opu l ated :pl a,net . !io'l'r 
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can I be a narro1.,r nationa list v:h e:1 I read vrhat a simpl e woman ca lled Ru t h did? How 
can I be a bigoted :Hordi c wi.1en I r ead t h e s tor~' of J onal-J.? lio1tr can I be selfish when 
I study the cr.ar D.cter of Ab r D.ha m? Hm·r can I f a il to be magnanimous vTf1 en I lcl.ow of 
Hosea ? :!o1·1 can I fear wh en I stud:' the lif e of J er emiah? Ho·.-~ can I I'n.il to !1ave 
faith , hore Pn d c:1.<1.r ity \-lh en I kno1v t hese are the attribu tes of a l l the close f o llow-
ers of th o Chri s tian i deal . 
I-!ere is biogr aphy unper i1.mecl , 1.mwhitevJashed , g1v1ng me insight i 11t o t he 
fra i li ti e s of hur.:Janki~.d and the triwrq_Jh s of overcoming terrrptat i o 1s . Here i s the onl y 
authent ic biography of t he Cent ral Pel~sonal ity of Christ i anity. All other books get 
their materials f r om t h is Book ; her e t he r4an of God is painted i 1 co l ors v1h ich l .<1. s t 
through t t e c enturi es a nd guide men a s l ighthou s es to fullness of l if e and co~lete­
ness of chara ct er . Here is a record. of t he life and v!O r k of J esus , a biograpLica.J 
work \"fhich out si.1 i nes any bi ogr arhy ever penned by man . I read the Bible i n orO.er 
tha t I may know f r or:t earl y sources and f r om eyo-winen seo t he kind of a man I am 
follovTing , and having l earned of Him I a m better f it ted t o keer n.li·re His sp iri t a nd 
do His commands on earth . 
I r eal t h e Bib l e ,--yes , I r ead the Bibl e for rea sons LU1.numbered , but I 
co:tfess that I r ead it b ecause i gnor ance in its l He:::-at u· e \·1ould. shame me , knowledge 
of its t each i ngs b l ess me , a nd :J.cquai:.1ta11c e with its centr a l personal ities give me 
unt old joys , and eterna l 1 opes . 
*** *** *** *** *** 
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